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TUESDAY, 10TH NOVEMBER 1959
STATE INTELLIGENCE
Lord Chamberlain's Office,
St. James's Palace, London S.W.I.
10th November 1959.
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to make the
following appointments to Her Majesty's Household:
To be Gentlemen Ushers:
Major-General Frederick George Beaumont-Nesbitt,
C-V.O., C.B.E., M.C., in the room of Rear-Admiral
Frederick Robert Joseph Mack, C.B., C.B.E.,
deceased.
Air Vice-Marshal Arthur Percy Ledger, C.B.,
C.B.E., in the room of Air Vice-Marshal Sir George
Ranald Macfarlane Reid, K.C.B., D.S.O., M.C.,
resigned.
To be Extra Gentlemen Ushers :
Air Vice-Marshal Sir George Ranald Macfarlane
Reid, K.C.B., D.S.O., M.C.
Esmond Butler, Esquire.
°

TREASURY
Treasury Chambers,
London S.W.I.
The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
hereby give notice that They have made an Order
under sections 9 and >13 of, and the Fifth Schedule
to, the Import Duties Act, 1958, and by paragraph 2
of the Sixth Schedule to that Act, viz. The Import
Duty Drawbacks (No. 10) Order, 19'59, which:
(1) provides 'for die allowance of a new drawback
of import duty paid on certain waxed paper
cantons, used for -the exportation olf syrup;
(2) alters the rates of dlrawiback on leather of certain1
descriptions used in the manufacture of exported
boots, shoes etc. and of certain other exported
leather goods, and in that connection slightly
restrictto the descriptions of leather qualifying for
drawback ;
(3) reduces the rate of drawback on fibre hardboard used in the manufacture of exported flush
doors, and (provides for the allowance of a new
drawback on plywood used in the manufacture of
such doors';
(4) alters the rates of drawback on certain
descriptions of paper used in the manufacture of
exported paper bags, and in that connection
slightly enlarges the descriptions 6f paper qualitfydng for drawback. It also provides for the
allowance of new drawbacks on certain descriptions of paper used' in the manufacture of
exported confectionery cases and1 on pulp-board
used in the manufacture of exported plates and
•trays1;
('5) reduces the rate of drawback on wooden veneer
sheets and sheets for plywood' used! in the tnanu>•facture of exported picking sticks for weaving
looms, and

(i&) reduces the rate of drawback on imported
sodium chlorate used in the manufacture of
exported weed-killer.
The Order comes into operation on 16th November
1959, and has been published as Statutory Instruments
1959, No. 1*79.
(Copies may be purchased (price 4d. net) direct from
Her Majesty's Stationery Office, at the addresses
shown on the last page of this Gazette or through
any bookseller.

HOME OFFICE
Whitehall, 'London, S.W.I.
10th November 1959.
HOMICIDE ACT, 19i57
An Inquisition indented, taken for our Sovereign Lady
iflie Queen, ait H.M. Prison, Wandsworth, pursuant to
the directions of " The Capital Punishment Amendment Act, 1868," on, the 5th day .of November, in the
year of our Lord' one thousand nine hundred
and fifty-mine, before Gavin Leonard Bourdas
Thurston, Coroner of our saidi Lady the Queen for
•the 'County of London, on view of the body of
Gunter Fritz Erwin Podola, now here lying dead at
Her Majesty's Prison, Wandswonth, S.W.I8, within
the Jurisdiction of the said Coroner, upon the oaths
of the undersigned Jurors, .good and dawful men of
the said Counlty of London, who being now here
duly chosen, sworn, and charged to enquire, for our
said Lady the Queen, when., where, and vac what
manner, the said Gunter Fritz Erwin' Podofla, came
to his death, say upon their oaths that the said
Gunner Fritz Erwin! Podola, was a Prisoner in the
said Prison^, indicted' and convicted for -the murder
of 'Raymond William IPurdy, and sentenced to death
for the said offence, after the passing of «toe said
Statute. And that judgment of death was duly
executed and carried into effect upon the said
offender, for the said' offence, on the day and year
aforesaid, within the walls of the said Prison in which
the said offender was confined at the time of execution.'
And1 «he Jurors aforesaid, upon thei'r oaths aforesaid,
do further say that 'this Inquest is now here held,
on view of the body of the said offender, by the
Coroner of the Jurisdiction to which the said Prison
belongs, within twenty-four hours after the execution-;
and that .the body of 'the said Gunter Fritz 1Erwin
Podola, now here lying dead, is ihe identical body
of the sai'd offender, who was so convicted and
executed for the offence aforesaid. And that the said
offendter, at the lame of his death was a malfe person,
of the age of .thirty yeairs, and a photographer.
In Testimony whereof the said 'Coroner and Jurors
have hereunto set their hands and seals the day, year
and -place above written.
Here follow the signatures of the coroner and jurors.

